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wick, styled by an enthrsiastie chronicler
'the Alexanciria of the North,' held a
forcmiost place amiong the commercial
cities of Great Britain. P urin- the r-eigni
of the third Alexander, her cuistomis are
said to have been farmied for a sumn
amnounting to more than a quarter of the
whole revenue of England fromn similar
sources. The purity of the coinage, and
the absence of ail mention of voluntary
aids, the casties of the î)eriod, and, stili
more, the noble ecclesiastical buildingÎ's,
afford strong evidence of the wealth Of thc
nation. On the whlole, ail the facts which
can be ascertaincd lead us to the con-
clusion that Scotland was a rich, l)rosl)er-
ous arnd happy country ait the close of the
thirteenth century."

The religious magnificence of the couin-
try at this timie has called forth the follow-
ing reference froni M\r. Fraser **]ytier, a
Protestant historian :" 'lo one casting bis
eye," says Mr. Tytier, " over Scotland as
it existed during the thirteenth and four-
tecnth centuries, the numiierous religious
bouses, cathedrals, inonasteries, convents
and episcopal pualaces, niust have fornmed
another striking feature in the external
aspect of the country." These edifices,
erected by the widespread clîarity of the
Catholie Church, were the enmbellishnients
of the land, the Ipride of the people, and
the harbor of the distressed.

Nor wvas the Scottishi Chutrch unmiindftil
of her children's intercsts in the domain
of scientific and refined culture. St.
Ninian made the establishmient of a
înonastery, by the side of his cathedra],
the first object of his solicitude, andl the
pioncer inissionaries erected schools for
the instruction of the youing, next to the
building of their church. As timne went
on, learning wvas l)laced within the reach
of the niasses, and universities were cstab-
lishcd in the varions mietropolitan secs.
Glasgow, St. A~ndrews and Aberdeen were
tiie rcsult of the entlîusiasmi of the period.
iPlaced under the control of the Primaite
of the district, and having men of emninent
learning anid ability in the various chairs,
these places soon becanie famious as seats
of learning. Here were taughit Theology,
Philosophy, Civil and Cainon Law, Medi-
cinc, the Arts and Sciences. Lord Ml:ac-
aulay was called to the Lord Rectorship,
of Glasgow University in i 85o, and there
is nowhierc to, bc found a miore glowing
tribute to the zeal of the bishops and

priests in the cause of education than the
new rector's address.

l'le car>' years of tic sixteenth century
mark the commnencement oi the great re-
ligiou s tipîheaval, lcd b>, Martin Luther, in
Gerinany. Not long after, Eixgland coin-
ited herseif Io the tenets of the new

doctrine. I-lenry the Eighth w'as but a
short timne on the E'ýnglisli throne, wlîen,
to satisfy bis liassions, lie threwv off the
>'oke of Catholicity and proclainied imi-
self head of thc English Church. Tfhis
accoînplishied, Henry turned his attention
to Scotland, wvhose king he fondly hoped
wvotld imitate his exanhlle. The occu-
pant of the Scottish throne, howcvcr,
turncd a deaf car to the proposais of bis
royal brother, and w~hilc James V. lîved,
the iiewv faith gained no footing in his
kingdomn. The appearance of Protestant-
îsrn in Scotland fotind niuch that wvas cal-
culated to wvin for it an easy entrance.
Succqssive ages of prosperity had made
the Scottish benefices iimmenscely rich,
and, consccjuently, a sore temptation to
the greed and riapacity of the nobles.
Not rcligious zeal, but temporal gain,
prompîted the smiall band of faithless
nobles w~ho lent tlîcmselv'es to the further-
ance of J-enry's s-:heimes of aggrandize-
nment.

In England, whien the monasteries wvere
plundercd, dukes and marquises felI heirs
to fortunes which enabled themi to gratify
cvery wish, and, doubiless, Uic tinue -çvas
lookcd forward to whien a like division of
the spoils would be made in Scotland.

In the reignîng Sovereign, as we have
seen, any attenîpt to cncroach upon the
righits of the Church met a stubborn and
ficrcelcss opponient, but tlîe turbulent
limies wvere a trial under wvhiclî lus con.-
stitution l)remnattlrely yielded. Distressed
by the treacliery of his vassals and the
tlireatening danger to thec Chnrch, he died
at the early age of thirty-one. There still
renîained an insurmiountable barrier to
the progress of Protestantismn. Cardinal
Beaton, ilhe lîead of the Scstitislî Church,
frustrated every effort on the part of the
Englishi king, to win over popular favor to
thic new doctrine. On the death of the
king, tlîe Cardinal wvas appointed l)rotector
of the infant Qucen, and iii the discliarge
of the worldly duties thereby dcvolving
uîîon him, was successful to a degreeè
surpassed only by tlîat wlîicli attcnded his
spiritual labours. Twvice did Hcnry send
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